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  Mass loss of the Greenland ice sheet could lead not only to sea level rise, but also to abrupt changes in the global climate 
and ocean circulations. However, the mechanisms of these changes and their impacts on climatic and oceanic changes have not 
been well understood. In order to know the variability of the Greenland ice sheet and climate, we have been participating in an 
international ice coring project (East Greenland Ice Core Project, EGRIP) and collaborate with Denmark, the US, Norway, 
France, Switzerland, etc. since 2015 under the ArCS (Arctic Challenge for Sustainability) project.  
  As a preliminary study related to analyses of the ice core, we joined the research expedition of the EGRIP project in the 
2016 summer season (June to July), and conducted snow pit observations down to a depth of 4 m at a drilling site (75°62’68”N 
35°99’15”W, Fig. 1 and 2). We observed snow temperature, stratigraphy, and density. Snow samples for chemical analysis 
were collected at 3-cm depth intervals in powder-free polyethylene bags using stainless-steel tools. Samples for micro-particle 
analysis (i.e. black carbon and mineral dust) were also collected at 3-cm intervals in pre-cleaned 100 ml polyethylene bottles 








アイスコア分析に関連する予備調査として，2016 年夏の EGRIP 現地観測に参加し，アイスコア掘削地点周辺
（75°62’68”N 35°99’15”W, Fig. 1 and 2）において表面から約 4 m の深さまで詳細な積雪ピット観測を行った．ピッ
トでは断面の層位を観察した後，雪温および密度を観測した．また，化学成分分析および微粒子分析用のサンプ




Fig. 1 The map showing location of EGRIP 
drilling site and North-East Greenland Ice 
Stream (from EGRIP website)    
Fig. 2 EGRIP camp site 
